




















couldbedivided into fourperiods: (1)morningNOxpeak, (2)mid–dayO3 formation, (3)afternoonNOx
accumulationand(4)nighttimebalancing.Dailyaveragedrelativehumidityandwindspeedwerethetwo
weather parameters affecting O3 levels more than other averaged parameters, and daily maximum
temperaturewaspositivelycorrelated to themaximumO3.Viaphotochemical reactionsandemission–



























the six principle pollutants in the National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS) in the U.S. since 1990, as at high
concentrations they could induce serious adverse effects on
humanhealthandtheenvironment(Leeetal.,1996;WHO,2000;
KampaandCastanas,2007).Besides,thephotochemicalreactions
between NOx and O3 play key roles in altering the atmospheric
oxidation/reductioncapacityandintransferringnitrogenfromthe




photochemical inter–conversions as shown below (Seinfeld and
Pandis,2006):

NO2+hʆ NO+O  (R1)
O+O2+M O3+M  (R2)
O3+NO NO2+O2  (R3)

These reactionsmaychange the ratiosofNO/NO2,NO2/NOx,
andNO2/O3,but theycannotchange theNOxorOX (=NO2+O3)
level, an indicator of oxidizing level of the ambient atmosphere
(Clapp and Jenkin, 2001). However, certain volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) could influence NOx–O3 photochemical
reactions (Seinfeld andPandis,2006;Weiet al.,2007).With the
existence ofOH radicals, VOCs can oxidizeNO toNO2 and thus
promoteO3 production during daytime (Atkinson, 2000; Seinfeld
andPandis,2006).

Ground level O3 comes from two major sources: regional
background O3 primarily from the influx of O3 from the
stratosphere and in situ local O3 production mainly via
photochemical reactions (shown in R1–R3) involving many
precursors, such as NOx and VOC, emitted from a variety of




In the eastern United States, the vehicle emission source
contributedmorethanhalfofthetotalNOxemissions(Butleretal.,
2005)thatcouldsignificantlyaffecttheambientO3levels,andthis
emission sourcehas showedan increasing trend since the1990s
(Parrish, 2006). In such high NOx emission regions, O3 is often
depleted locally/regionally by titration. OX is therefore a more
stable entity to study, as it is an indication of the potential for







this study as the combination of gaseous nitric acid (HNO3) and
aerosol nitrate (NO3–), is also related to the ground–levelO3. In
daytime, HNO3 could be directly produced via R4 when the
 Songetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)374Ͳ383 375





NO2+OH+M HNO3+M  (R4)
O3+NO2 NO3+O2  (R5)
NO3+NO2+M N2O5+M  (R6)
N2O5(g)+H2O(l) 2HNO3(aq)  (R7)

Although many studies have been carried out on the





roleofNO3on thevariationsofO3 levelswas seldom studied. In
order to characterizeNOxandO3 ina typicalhigh–trafficarea in
theU.S.eastcoastandtoexplorethe influencesofbothNOxand
NO3 on O3 variations, we carried out an intensive sampling
campaign at Lyndhurst in northeast New Jersey (NJ), which is
surroundedbymanyhighways.Thefieldmeasurementstookplace
in spring 2007, because the spring is a transitional season from
cold towarmweatherwhen theO3 concentrationsare relatively
higher(Monks,2000;Lehmanetal.,2004;Kaiseretal.,2007)and
the exceedances of the NAQQS standard forO3 have happened
often in NJ (http://www.state.nj.us/dep/). The results from this
studywillfillthedatagapforurbangroundlevelO3,NOx,andNO3
in the region,helpbetterunderstand themechanismscontrolling







In spring 2007 from February 22nd to May 21st, real–time
monitoringofNOxandO3wasconductedattheMeadowlandssite
housed at Meadowlands Environmental Research Institute in
Lyndhurst,NJ (41°N, 74°W), a1 km away frommajor high–ways
(Figure1).MeasurementsofNOandNO2weremadecontinuously
with a 42iNOx Analyzer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Franklin,
MA). A model 49i UV photometric ozone analyzer (Thermo
Electron Corporation, Franklin,MA)was used for the continuous
measurement ofO3. The air detectedwas pumped through two
monitoringinstrumentsviatwolengthsofseparatedplastictubing
with inlets installed on the roof of a building, a8m above the
ground. The instruments have 1–minute resolution, with
detectable limitsof0.40ppb forNOxand0.50ppb forO3.During
the measurement period, the two analyzers were calibrated
biweeklywhichresultedincertaingapsindatacollection.

Sampling of the gaseous HNO3 and aerosol NO3– was
conducted daily using a ChemComb Cartridge (Model 3500,
ThermoScientific),withaflowratemaintainedat15L/min.Nylon
filters (Pall Corporation, 1.0 μm pore size)were used for HNO3
collection while NO3– was collected on Teflon filters (Pall
Corporation,1.0μmporesize).Thesampling inletwassetat the
same placewhere the inlets for NOx and O3were installed. All
sampleswerekeptinrefrigeratoruntilanalysis.

To assist data interpretation, certain meteorological
parameters including air temperature (T), solar radiation (SR),
rainfall, relative humidity (RH) and wind speed (WS) were also









Determinations of NOx weremade online by detecting the
chemiluminescenceintherangeof600nmto3000nmgenerated
by NO2 radicals produced from reactions between O3 and NO,
based on the principle that NO and O3 react to create
luminescence with an intensity linearly proportional to the NO
concentration. Determination of O3 was carried out by the UV
photometricmethod,sinceO3moleculesabsorbUVradiationata
wavelength of 254 nm and the relationship between the






and Zhao and Gao (2008). Sample filters were ultrasonically
extracted inDIwaterfor30minutes,andthenthesolutionswere
filteredwithaPTFEsyringe filter (Fisherbrand,0.45ʅm).Sample
solutionswere injected into the ICviaautomatedsampler (AS40,
Dionex)using0.5mLvials.AnAS11analyticalcolumn(2_250mm2,
Dionex),KOHeluentgeneratorcartridge(EGC IIKOH,Dionex)and






The 1–minute interval datawas integrated to obtain hourly




a day in the spring inNJ. To better interpret the data, Pearson
Correlation,FactorAnalysis,CusterAnalysis,andMulti–regression
SimulationModelingwereusedinthisstudy,andallthestatistical







Concentrations. The average concentrations of ground levelNO,
NO2andO3 in the studyareawere13.8ppb,21.3ppband24.0
ppb, respectively, satisfying NAAQS’s primary and secondary
standards requirement (Table 1). Different from other locations
(Qinetal.,2004b;Mazzeoetal.,2005),theNO2concentrationsat

















aThissite(2007spring,dailyaverage) 13.8 21.3 24.0 1.24 1.80
bRural(Busystreet),UK(2001,yearlyaverage) Ͳ 9.4(59) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
cBuenosAires,Argentina(2001,winteraverage) 240 65 30 Ͳ Ͳ
dSouthernCalifornia(19952001,yearlyaverage) 276 23–38 9–81 Ͳ Ͳ
ePhoenix,Arizona(1998,springaverage) Ͳ 1–10 15–35 Ͳ Ͳ
fCentralTaiwan,China(2002,yearlyaverage) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ 1.5 8.5
gPatras,Greece(1995–1996,yearlyaverage) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ 2.6 1.1
hManhattan,NY,USA(1999–2000,yearlyaverage) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ 1.7 Ͳ
IClinton,NC,USA(2000,yearlyaverage) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ 0.5 1.7
jTampa,Florida,USA(May2002,monthlyaverage) Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ ~6 1.4
hChesterNJ,USA(2005,yearlyaverage) 4 11 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
hElizabethNJ,USA(2005,yearlyaverage) 42 32 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ















in Table 1, although compared with these two sites, the NOx
concentrations at the Meadowlands site were moderate. The








andNO3– (Figure 2). The concentrations ofO3were limited to a
rangefroma7ppbtoa40ppbwitharoughlynormaldistribution,
while theconcentrationsofNOx,especiallyNO, fluctuatedovera
larger range andwere biased away from normal distributions at
highconcentrations.SimilarsituationshappenedforaerosolNO3–.





O3 slightly increasedduring the studyperiod,while thoseofNOx
and NO3 decreased. Besides the influences ofweather changes,
such as temperature, solar radiation etc, the emission–diffusion
balance of NOx and regional O3 could also be a reason for the
variationsinthetimeseries,consideringthefactthatNOxshowed
maximumvaluesinlateautumnandwinter(Tuetal.,2007),while
O3 regional background could reach itsmaximum in spring and
summer(Monks,2000;Lehmanetal.,2004;Kaiseretal.,2007).

24–hour variations. Diurnal variations of NO, NO2 and O3were
observedinthisstudy,especiallyforO3.TheconcentrationsofNO
andO3werehigherindaytimewhileoppositetrendsexistforNO2
andNOx (Table 2), attributed to the photochemical reactions of
NOx and O3 and the balance between emissions (natural and
anthropogenic) and mixing processes of both horizontal
dispersions and vertical convections. During daytime, NO2 is
oxidized by hydroxyl radical (OH): and produced gaseous HNO3;
while in thenighttime,O3 couldoxidizeNO toNO2without solar
radiation.ThefurtheroxidationofNO2byO3formednitrateradical
NO3. In addition, the relatively low air temperature near the
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Figure2.Daily concentrationdistributionsofNO,NO2,NOxandO3 in the
spring.

The 24–h temporal variations ofNOx andO3 canbedivided
into fourperiods (Figure4).Thevariations ineachperiodcanbe
explainedbyphotochemicalprocessesand theemissions–dilution
balance of NOx and O3. In the first period (3:00–7:00), the NOx
concentrations at the study site increased suddenly, reflecting
increased emissions ofmotor vehicles during themorning rush
hoursand from industrialactivities.ThenewlyemittedNO could
reactwith O3without solar radiation, producingmore NO2 and




of this period.Oxygen atoms produced in the photolysis ofNO2
could react with O2 to produce O3 as described by R1 and R2.
Around15:00,O3 showedpeak valueswhenNOxhad the lowest
concentrations. In this period, the NOx accumulations were not
significant because of the high NOx photochemical consumption
andincreasedairmassdilutionastheheightoftheboundarylayer
increases. The boundary layer height should reach a maximum
sometimes in the afternoon, plus additional venting of the
boundarylayerbyconvection.
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Then, in the 3rd period (15:00–20:00), the photochemical
production of O3 decreased while the NO2 level increased. The
reducedO3levelcouldbeexplainedmainlybythedecreaseofSR,
which thenwould lower the level of photochemical production.
NOx could accumulate again because of afternoon–hour high–
trafficemissions in theperiod.However,due to thehighdilution
level similar to the 2nd period, the 3rd period NOx could not
accumulateashighas in the1stperiod. In the4thperiod (20:00–
3:00),theNOxandO3balancearrivedquicklyandwasmaintained;






weekdays and weekends. Compared with weekends, the
concentrations of NO, NO2 and NO2 on weekdays were higher
whiletheO3concentrationwaslower(Table2),consistentwiththe
resultsfromstudiesinotherlocations(Clevelandetal.,1974;Marr
and Harley, 2002; Qin et al., 2004a). In addition, similar to the
results of Pudasainee et al. (2006), the concentrations ofO3 for
weekends were a13.4% higher than weekdays in this area.
However,themechanismsfortheweekday/weekendvariationsof
NOxandO3arenotclear.TheCaliforniaAirResourceBoard(CARB)
(2003) proposed a hypothesis thatVOCs become sensitive toO3
formationwhenNOxemissiondecreasesonweekends(Altshuleret
al., 1995; Blanchard and Fairley, 2001). The weekly pattern of
traffic flows was also thought to affect the weekday/weekend
variations of NOx and O3 (Shutters and Balling, Jr., 2006). It is
possiblethatthestudysiteisunderaVOC–sensitiveenvironment,
based on the fact that the concentrations of NOx and O3 are






than thoseover theweekends, indicatinghigher trafficemissions
duringrushhours.Onweekends,inthe1stperiod,NOxshowedless
accumulationdueto lesstrafficand industrialemissions,whileO3
concentrations were higher. During the second period, the O3
accumulation continued and NOx started to decrease. The 3rd
period lastedmuch longer inweekendsas theO3 concentrations
were higher while NOx inputs were lower. The 4th period was
shorterwith less variation in the concentrations comparedwith
those forweekdays;asa resultof rapid chemistryandadvection
outofthearea,thelowervaluesobservedatdaytimeinweekends
does not affect night time NOx levels that much. However, on
weekends, NOx showed an increase after 24:00 to 3:00 of the




















Weekdays 16.7 21.4 38.1 26.6 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
Weekends 9.49 13.5 23.0 32.6 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
All 14.7 19.2 33.9 28.3 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
Nighttime
Weekdays 12.9 23.9 36.8 19.7 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
Weekends 12.5 22.2 34.8 19.9 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
All 12.8 23.4 36.3 19.7 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
Daily
Weekdays 14.8 22.6 37.4 23.1 1.22 1.76 2.98
Weekends 11.0 17.9 28.9 26.3 1.29 1.89 3.18




























































ters [temperature (T), solar radiation (SR), relativehumidity (RH)
andwindspeed(WS)]werefoundtoinfluencetheconcentrations
of NOx, O3 and NO3 (Table 3), consistent with previous studies
(Nevers,1999;Mazzeoetal.,2005;Tuetal.,2007).However, in
contrast to the conclusion of previous studies (O'Connor et al.,
2005; Pudasainee et al., 2006; Castell et al., 2008), the daily
averagedTdidnotshowmuchinfluencesonO3concentrationsat
this location.Thissuggeststhatthecorrelationbetweenpollution
levels andmeteorology isweaker during spring, comparedwith
summer (O'Connor et al., 2005). In addition, the averaged daily
dataused inthecalculationscouldfurtherreducethecorrelation,
as the recalculatedcorrelationbetweendailymaximumTandO3
showed significant positive correlation (p<0.01). On the other













 T SR RH WS HNO3 NO3Ͳ
NO Ͳ Ͳ 0.247a Ͳ0.454c 0.111 0.321 b
NO2 Ͳ Ͳ 0.385b Ͳ0.544c 0.114 0.448 c
O3 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ0.597c 0.56c 0.106 0.588 c
HNO3 0.422c Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ0.513 c
NO3
Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ0.274b 0.451c Ͳ0.407c Ͳ Ͳ
ap<0.05,bp<0.01,cp<0.001




comparedwithotherweatherparameters. Ingeneral, the results
showed thatwhenRH increased,NOxandNO3– increasedbutO3
decreased,indicatingthathighRHmayretardtheO3productionto
someextent,while theunderlyingmechanism isnotcleardue to
limited data collection during this study. Possible mechanisms
driving this phenomenon should be explored through future
investigations.HighWScould lowerNOxandNO3–concentrations
due to the dilution effect. However, the positive correlations
betweenWSandO3werefound,andthiscouldbecausedbythe
transport of high O3 air into this area from upwind pollution















reflecting thestrong influenceofSRon the insituphotochemical
accumulation of O3 and enhancedmixing from aloft. Coinciding
withhigh traffichours, theNOx concentrationpeaksappeared in
earlymorningandevening,indicatingtheinfluenceofhighvehicle
emissions on NOx levels during those periods of time. The NOx
peaks were more obvious in the morning than those in the
afternoon, strengthenedby theatmospheric inversiondeveloped
over thenighthours.Comparedwith cloudy and rainydays, the
NOx levelwas lowerandO3accumulated toahigher levelduring





Figure 7 shows that the concentrationsofNOx andO3were
negatively correlated exponentially throughout the study period,
suggestingpossibleVOC–sensitivecharacteristicsofthestudysite,
as described in Seinfeld and Pandis (2006). While the
instantaneous photochemical reaction dynamics during the day
affect the production rate of O3, the correlations between
averagedNOx andO3 concentrationsover certainperiodof time
reflectthemixedeffectsofchemicalreactions,transportpatterns,
atmospheric dispersion, etc. The nature of the negative
correlations betweenNOx andO3 indicates that the study site is
not NOx sensitive but possibly VOC sensitive, assuming that the
higherO3 levelsappearwhen theVOCconcentrations increase.A
highlevelofNOxwouldconsumemoreOHradicalsthroughHNO3–
formingreactionsand thus lower theoxidizingabilityofVOCand
NO2,which are the twoprecursorsofO3 (Sillman andHe, 2002;
Seinfeld andPandis,2006;Cofalaet al.,2007). The fact that the
NO2/NOx ratio decreased greatly asNOx increased that could be
newlyemittedcouldalsosupporttheVOC–sensitivenatureofthe
region(Figure8).Nevertheless,VOCmayalsobeemittedbytraffic,
andmore detailed relationships amongNOx, VOC andO3 in this
areaneedtobeexploredthroughfuturestudies.

Compared with those for nighttime and weekdays, the
daytime andweekendNOx levels showed lessnegative influence




hand, when VOC was sufficient, NO2 could react with O2 to
produce O3. On the other hand, the newly produced O3 would





active (CARB, 2004) duringweekends; both lead to increasedO3
production.
(a)












































Table 4. Concentrations of NOx, O3, and NO3 under different weather
conditions
  Groupsa
  Clear Cloudy Rainy
Averaged
Concentrations
NO(ppb) 7.13 17.13 18.03
NO2(ppb) 16.02 21.40 26.32
NOx(ppb) 23.15 38.53 44.35
O3(ppb) 29.34 22.99 19.78
HNO3(ʅg/m3) 1.15 1.18 1.36
NO3




T(F) 52.82 42.00 47.86
RH(%) 45.41 56.14 69.59
Rainfall(cm) 0.00 0.00 2.60
SR(W/m2) 269.5 155.7 108.6






The level ofOX, an oxidizing level indicator of theNOx–O3
regime,couldbeincreasedintwoways:(1)thenetincreaseofNO2




Thedirect inputofNO2 ismainly controlledbynetNOxemission
and theoriginalNO2/NOx ratio,which couldbe approximatedby
the lowerend ratioswhileNOx increases (Carslaw,2005;Seinfeld
andPandis,2006).AsshowninFigure8,theNO2/NOxratiosinthe
study area varied, leveled at a20%. This is consistent with the
conclusionofanincreasingNO2/NOxratioobtainedataroadsidein
London,reachingtoa17%(Carslaw,2005),andtheincreaseinthe












































































NO2 concentrations in the area. The feature inNO2/NOx ratio in1
Europeanemissionsisprimarilydrivenbylightdutydieselvehicles2
after treatment technologies (Alvarez et al., 2008). Thus the3
contributionofNOxtoOXviaNO2 input found inthisstudycould4
be treated as 20%whichmight indirectly represent the current5
emission situations in these regions, although the detailed6
explanationsstillneedtobeexploredfurther.TheotherOXcould7
be explained by regional O3 input and the radical reactions8
producingnetOX.9
NOx (ppb)



















as shown in Figure 7. As stated earlier, the ground level O3 is14
mainly composed of background O3 and local production of O3.15
Because NOx plays a critical role in the local O3 production as16
shown in Equations R1–R3, the background O3 can be approxiͲ17
mated from the totalO3 concentrations in the scenario thatNOx18
doesnotexisted.The regionalO3background level thuscouldbe19
interpreted as the interceptionsof theOX–NOx linear relation in20




consumption,whichmainly happened at night, exceeded theO325
production via photochemical reactions involving VOC and NOx26
duringtheday.27
28
TheOX levelof the studyareawas controlledmainlyby the29
netNOxemissions,whilephotochemical reactionsofNOxandO330
contributedmuch less toOX.Asshown inFigure9, theslopesof31
the OX–NOx linear relations were a0.20, close to the original32
NO2/NOxratiointhestudyareashowninFigure8.Consideringthe33
factthatthequickcyclingbetweenNOandNO2wouldnotchange34
the ratioofOX/NOx as shown inR1–R3, this result indicates the35
dominant influence ofNOx accumulations onOX. Forweekdays,36
theslopesweresmallerthan0.20,indicatingtheNO2consumption37
exceededNO2formation,especiallyindaytime.However,withthe38
higher NOx levels, the NO3 concentrations for weekdays were39
lower (Table 2), suggesting that other NO2 consumption40
mechanismsmayalsoexist inaddition to themechanismsshown41
inR5–R7.Forweekends,theslopeswerehigherthan0.20(Figure42
9), indicating that NO2 oxidations were significant and O3 net43





Preliminary results from this study show that NO3– was49
involvedintheO3variations,andahigherNO3–levelwasprimarily50
associatedwith a lowerO3 level.As shown in Table 3, the daily51
averaged concentrations of NO3– showed significantly negative52
correlation with those of O3, attributed to R5–R7, while no53
correlations between HNO3 and O3 were found. Strong positive54
correlationsbetweenNO3–andNOxwerealsoobserved,whichwas55
consistentwiththenegativerelationshipsbetweenNO3–andO3.In56
addition, in high NOx environments, O3 is depleted locally by57
titration, while NO3– could be buildup, which also supports the58





the significant correlations between NO3– and O3 and no63
correlations forHNO3. However, theunderlyingmechanisms for64
























































y = 35.8 + 0.154 *x
R2 = 0.165
y = 40.5 + 0.120*x
R2 = 0.420
y = 38.7 + 0.245 *x
R2= 0.460






Variable Factor1 Factor2 Factor3 Communality
HNO3 0.036 0.255 0.928 0.927
NO3
Ͳ 0.273 0.91 0.221 0.951
NO3 0.238 0.838 0.481 0.99
NO 0.964 0.106 0.097 0.95
NO2 0.867 0.414 0.017 0.923
NOx 0.966 0.237 0.068 0.995
O3 Ͳ0.616 Ͳ0.578 0.348 0.834
Variance 3.1259 2.1674 1.2762 6.5695




  Cluster1 Cluster2 Cluster3 Cluster4 All
  (25days) (26days) (18days) (7days) (76days)
Parameters
NO(ppb) 1.31 5.34 17.4 70.9 12.9
NO2(ppb) 8.84 17.9 30.6 49.8 20.9
O3(ppb) 34.0 24.4 16.5 9.14 24.3
HNO3(ʅg/m3) 1.21 1.17 1.36 1.31 1.24
NO3
Ͳ(ʅg/m3) 0.70 1.79 2.44 4.20 1.81
NO2/OX 0.21 0.42 0.65 0.84 0.44
NO2/NOx 0.87 0.77 0.66 0.42 0.74
HNO3/NO3 0.63 0.45 0.39 0.30 0.48
RH(%) 48.7 57.0 62.9 68.8 56.7
SR(W/m2) 200 188 184 120 185





Constant 38.8 42.9 45.7 64.4 41.6
NO2/OX Ͳ191 Ͳ103 Ͳ66 Ͳ68.1 Ͳ67.3
NO2 3.67 1.39 0.455 0.088 0.472
HNO3 2.16   Ͳ1.61 2.28






dailyaveraged levelofNO2/OX ratio,NO2andHNO3observed in





the influences of theNO2/OX ratio onO3.HNO3,whichwas less
important, is consideredasa conditionalexplaining factor.These
three factors selected could account for a total of 85.7% of the
variationsofO3fortheentirestudyperiod.

TheNO2/OX ratiobecameamorepowerful factorwhen the
NOxlevelincreased.Forbettersimulation,thewholeinvestigation
periodwasdivided into 4 clusters,using cluster analysis (Ward's
method)with the concentrations of NOx, NO3 andO3 (Table 6).
From cluster 1 to 4, theNOx,NO3–,NO2/OX increasedwhileO3,
NO2/NOx, HNO3/NO3 decreased. The results from these multi–
regression functions (Table 6) of each cluster can explain theO3
variations,and themost important factorwasNO2/OX.However,
theweightofeachfactorchangedgreatly.WhentheNOxlevelwas
low, theNO2 concentrations played amore important role, and






Results from thisstudyon the influencesofNOxandNO3on
O3 levels carried out during the springtime of 2007 lead to the
followingconclusions:

The study area was a relatively highly oxidizing level
environment, with the NO2/NOx ratio higher than many other
regions. Ground level O3 concentrations showed both
weekday/weekendanddiurnalvariations,withhighconcentrations
onweekends possibly due to the increased VOC sensitivity and
decreased NOx emissions, and in daytime due to the
photochemical production of O3 accompanied by lower O3
consumption. In the time series, theO3 concentrations generally
increasedfromthebeginningtotheendofthestudyperiod.
382 Songetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)374Ͳ383 
Due to the variations of photochemical processes and
emissions–diffusion balancing, the 24–h temporal variations
patterns of NOx and O3 could be divided into four periods: (1)
morning NOx peak, (2) O3 formation, (3) afternoon NOx
accumulation, and (4) night balancing. Certain meteorological
parameters,inparticularrelativehumidityandwindspeed,played
more important roles in O3 concentration variations and the
photochemical reactionsofNOxandO3.Different24–h temporal
variationsofNOxandO3wereobservedduringdifferentweather




a decayed exponential correlation, especially in nighttime and
weekdays,indicatingapossibleVOC–sensitivecharacteristicofthe
study area as observed in previous studies. The OX levelswere




Significant negative correlations betweenNO3– andO3were






concentration variations for about 85.7% of theO3 variations as
shown inthewholestudyperiod.TheNO2/OXratiowasthemost
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